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Besides his signature events, the triple 

ump and the 110 hurdles, Ramzy makes 
i big impact on both the sprint and mile
elays.

■‘Bashir has progressed in all that 
veAe asked him to do,” A&M track 
:oach Ted Nelson said. “He has that in-

--------------------- -ler heart that makes a successful athlete.
ie wants to succeed and he wants to

HELP WANTED."
ft The real benefit of Ramzy’s earlylasing Agent needed. Musi... XT . .

,,,, . iucfcess comes in training. Now he has 
he ability to train for the end of the sea- 

d-maieo'T ion, instead of working to qualify at 
;acti event.ina filling ims posiuon ,K/s*g*

eek and reliable transpowB fit’s a big plus for him to qualify so 
' »rl>.” Nelson said. “Now he can really

fa some hard training every week until 
Big 12s and NCAAs. Not having to rest

'' ^ooC-'[_jyery week for competition will really
help him in the championships.” 

m person (s-sm/tj i3t! wf That combined with the experience of 
___championship competition both last sea

son and in the indoor season, makes 
Ram/y one of the nations top threats in 
both of his individual events.

■ ■ • t'1oop'-T^ t'* ^ had a really hard time adjusting my
"first iwo years,” Ramzy said. “This year 

1600-s w Paruay cs -Mitve conlidence in my body and I know 
how to prepare for the big meets.” 

choofaqecfiiw Mus:«v® Kamzy is so confident with his abili
ty this season that a possible trip to Syd- 

r v 1,95----------for the Olympics is lingering in the
back of his mind.
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nch Summer Camp is a CM 
children Now hiring Teactos. 

ses/EMTs. Contact Star Rand
4M/2ba.,

REAL ESTATE
___________________________ _ gameroom, carport, large fenced backyard,
F R OPPORTUNITIES- $9 90BASEi::^^scl ^ > $64,900. Alford &Company Realtors 574- 

^■4,822-5717.
Part-tn

location

i ROOMMATES

iWEST YOUR RENT MONEY. New 4bdrm/4.5bth, 
to campus, near bus-route, located at 1622-Park 

Ifilie $124,000. Call 846-5800. 

program. Studantsit 
^1 work espw 
between Ma)ii

urnmer housing contaciB 1-or-2 girls to sublease 1 bdm w/ half bath for summer. I 
............— Call Lori 822-9204.

s now hiring kflchen S wtlilgT__________________________________________________
’ 5 1-Room available in 2bdm/2bth $250/mo +1 futilities
ri 'i on Nodhgale hiring cod^ 784‘2741 or email® jbl@tamu.edu 

Apply m person 203-Univ. D: l-Summer roommate needed 3bdm/2bth Furnished 
needs part-timii WWto.b.o. +utilities. Adrienne 693-9092 

11 1/Male for Summer. Semi furnished 4bdm/2bth house
rboys & Cowgirls to putt creek subdivislor^00/m^^^4bill^^as^

Mot
eration I

Cmm^ab/e 696-7169/Patrick

ioith teiffi [il/F Roommates needed summer or longer own bed 
Ranch 3300 Airport Road, fc (f||bdm/2bth trailer W/d brook 779-1931 $230/+1/3bills 

■isit our website at www,sombteii.f

irs where to go. V/t*/ 
ood counter sales nd. 
of humor and a srrtH 
ad Call (979)82!^.

Mieeded for summer. Big room, nice house, on bus- 
route $300/mo. 696-3930.

Moommate for 2bdm/2bth apt. Summer sublease 
$353/mo +1/2bills, w/d. Sarah 693-5236.

3 Software. 846-2340.

LOST & FOUND
agment ring at Chili Fesl AptiK

. ... , ifetbommate needed starting July. 2bdrm/1ba,mer, full-.,me/ps • ; U2_ms wa|king dlstaynce 8y46.4053.

jMl-Roomate needed. Summer Sublease. University 
Commons. 2bdm/1.5bth, furnished, reduced rent. 
$250/mo. 696-9640.

Fsmale roommate wanted summer sublease 
$267.50/mo., W/D, yard, no pets, call Laura 408-0244.

nale to Share 3bdm/2bth Townhouse. 2-Blocks from 
Jfnpijs on buse route 764-9490 or 693-2652

ftmale 1-room available in 4bdrm/2bth, furnished, 
:<845/fno . May-July, Sterling. 696-5240.

jM-needed beginning summer. New 3bdrm/3bth duplex
----------------------------------------- -^Hsteeplechase Sub. Nice yard. $350/mo. +1/2bills.

No experience necessary ■ ASAp gg4.o35o.
i comedy, Neal Simon's TtieW'BE____________________________________________________
621. Rudder Forum, April M'f'l&oommate needed 2bd/2bth, University Commons, 

~Hi room/bath, W/D, shuttle route, $382/mo.+1/2bills 
M9-693-9198.

MISCELLANEOUS

empo, Okinawan Kobujitsu, (W 
Praying Mantis Kung Fu, W 
Chin Na, Self Defense. WeapK 
www.kungfu.ee

MOTORCYCLE
rasaki Ninja 600. Rjnsgreal,»»'r 
17-2671 Chris.

da Nighthawk 750. 10,000/mite ( 
nego. 695-7196

-JBrcommate needed 2bdrm/2bth duplex. Behind Hilton 
Hotel For details contact yunav@aol.com Non-smok- 
Ojrpreferred, $275/mo. +1/2bills, own bathroom.

M/F Roommate needed. Summer sublease 
2txlrm/1bth, $275/mo. 1/2bills, on shuttle route. 694- 

,7449.

ha 550cc. Black w/windsliielfl t‘:; |ommate Fall- Spring. Brick 4bdrm, male, Christian 
lOO/miles, $1700/O.b.o. 268-7550. lues, $298/mo. (800)443-8110(7180).

PETS
urru

w lab. Born 2/16/00, good tontr; ljdrm/2ba, brick house, 
med, socialized, cute, lots olliF P ip0sit 694-5128.

uppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs, 
azos Animal Shelter- 775-5755.

tuppies - black . Ready Now! $ Kiplexes 680-9928 

012 - Lexington.

Immer Sublease M-roommate 3bdm/2bth on/shuttle 
0/mo +1/3util. own bdm/bth 764-8059

$315/mo. +bills and security

Ummer sublease. F-roommate needed, 
luplex $300/mo. Call 492-3819.

jmmer Sublease. 3-bedroom 3-1/2-bath, 2-rooms 
^ ailable, very spacious, furnished, $390/ea. Ashford

immer Sublease. May-Aug. Duplex on Webhollow.
|p blood Python (or sale W/cT f upstairs^ Very nice, close to
r ’ -^mpus. $300/mo+1/4util. Jeff 229-9175.

jimmer-sublease. F/roommate, 2bdrm/2bth, nice
duplex $325/mo. +utilities. Jennifer 260-7528.

ted $150 ask for Nick or leave Wi-n

epherd puppies AKC OFA pedig^ f 
;ode, Parents on premises S*1] 

/Tan. cary@tamu.edu I

ssified continue i

io female roommates needed for a 3bdrm/2bth house, 
one for summer/fall, one for fall. All utilities paid, 

|50/mo. Jamie 695-7898 or jng6553@cs.com

SERVICES
At HIGHER GRE SCORE GUARANTEED! $199 forIMMER LEASE! ifhrs professional instruction. 7764-0080

ed Rooms
A Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lot!! 
ket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 

0 Shuttle to TAMUSBk ;W-Th(6Pm-9Prn)- Fir&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) &Sat(10am- 
BsOpm), Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside BankofAmerica. 

Nal| Thn Hnriy/Vl Walk-ins welcome. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by„an inenonzoi ^ Dr ste217 846-6ii7. show-uP
oday 979-779-7091 so /min. early. (CP-0017)
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joking for a place to live? www.housingtOt .net... Your 
—■^■ove off campusl

WEIGHT LOSS
letabolife 356 Up To 30% Off! Free Delivery 
yan/College Station. Credit Cards, Checks, Cash. 
)5-6983.
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IN THE AFTERNOON!

Radio News 
from the newsroom of

' BATTALION
campus and community news 

1:57 p.m.
Monday through Friday 

on KAMU-FM 90.9
College Station / Bryan

Men’s Tennis wins two

SALLIE TURNER/The Battalion

A&M freshman Ryan Newport lunges for a ball during the Aggies’ match against the Texas A&M 
University-Corpus Christi Islanders.

BY BLAINE DIONNE
The Battalion

The University of Tulsa and Texas 
A&M-Corpus Christi did not exactly justily 
their travel expenses yesterday as the Texas 
A&M men’s tennis team demolished the Is
landers 6-0 and turned the “Golden Hurri
cane” into the equivalent of a harmless April 
shower.

The Aggies defeated TAMU-CC 6-0, and 
Tulsa 6-1.

The only blight on the day was Dumitru 
Caradima’s three set loss to Tulsa’s Done 
McGregor in an inconsequential match. 
A&M had already clinched the final with ju
nior Shuon Madden’s victory over Nemad 
Torman of Tulsa.

Scoring for the Aggies began quickly as 
the doubles point went to A&M for the 
eleventh time this season. Then freshman 
Ryan Newport blew away Tulsa’s Micah 
Zomer, 6-0, 6-0.

“1 felt really good after my match this morn
ing,” Newport said. “I just jumped on him 
(Zomer), and I never lost my concentration.”

Almost immediately afterNewport locked 
up his victory, sophomore Keith From fin
ished off his opponent by a score of 6-1,6-3.

It was then that the All-American Mad
den clinched the match for A&M by a con
vincing 6-2, 6-0 margin.

Madden, currently ranked No.2 in the 
country, has now won 11 straight match

es and only dropped 11 games in his last 
five matches.

“I’m not trying to think about that right 
now,” Madden said. “I’m just trying to be 
the first one off the court every night with 
a win.”

After that win, it was only a matter of the 
Aggies finishing up their matches.

College Station product Cody Hubbell 
took a hard-fought 6-4, 6-2 victory from 
TU’s Pavel Sebastyanski and then Caradima 
dropped his three-set heartbreaker.

Jarin Skube eventually won his marathon 
of a match 3-6,6-3,7-6 (7-5), to close out the 
evening for the Aggies.

Men’s tennis coach Tim Cass said he was 
pleased that his team was able to stay focused 
against two lesser opponents.

“Every time out we want to improve 
things,” Cass said. “It’s an art to beat the teams 
you're supposed to beat. Winning is conta* 
gious and we want our team to get used to it.”

The win leaves the Aggies to prepare for 
their next big match, against archrival Texas 
at the Penick-Allison Tennis Center in 
Austin on Monday.

Men’s tennis coach Tim Cass said the UT 
match is going to be a big one for the Aggies.

“It [the UT match] should be really inter
esting this year,” Cass said. “It’s got to be the 
first time in history that we’re ahead ofthem 
in the national rankings. We’ve only beat 
them three times in the last 20 years, so we 
are trying to finally make it a real rivalry.”

Corporate lesson #1:

l
Never pass up a great offer.

2000 Mazda Protege
CORPORATE LESSON *2:

COME PREPR RED.

We’ve got you covered there. When 

you buy any new 1999 or 2000 

Mazda, you can choose the "Get 

Professional Kit” and we’ll 

hook you up with a /

Palm Vx
Connected Organizer

a 1-year subscription to

180DHYS
DEFERRED PRYMENT (i)

With purchase 

of any new 

1999 or 2000 

Mazda vehicle.

pioo (2)

CUSTOMER 
CASH ^

1

FaSRqM pany

if you’re into instant gratification, get
*400 CUSTOMER CPSH on the spot!

Either way, if you purchase, you won’t have 

to fork out any monthly payments for 180 

days. Isn’t it time you found out what 

upward mobility is really about?

MORE INFORMATION?

1-800-639-1000
'GET PROFESSIONAL KIT’
Including a Palm Pilot Vx and other career swag.

(1) Payment deferral not available in PA and limited in Ml and DC. Offer not available on lease contracts. Qualified buyers, as determined by Mazda 
American Credit, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 12/31/00. (2) $400 College Graduate cash back or “Get Professional Kit” (allow 6-8 weeks 
for delivery) available on purchase of any new ’99 or ’00 Mazda vehicles. Limit one per customer. Qualified customers must be within six months of grad
uation or have graduated within the last two years from one of the following: accredited junior or community college with an associates degree, an 
accredited college or university with a bachelors degree, an accredited nursing school with a bachelors in nursing degree, an accredited graduate school 
with a masters degree or are currently enrolled in graduate school. Mazda reserves the right to discontinue this promotion for any reason at any time. 
The Best Buy Seal is a registered trademark of Consumers Digest, Inc.
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